Advazorb® Sacral
Hydrophilic foam sacral dressing with film backing

Product description
Advazorb® Sacral is a hydrophilic foam dressing for wounds with low to medium levels of exudate around the sacral area, with a soft silicone wound contact layer. Advazorb® Sacral will only adhere to dry skin surrounding the wound and can be easily lifted for adjustment without losing its adherent properties.

Use
Apply to wound (white silicone face down) allowing a minimum of a 2cm border overlap around the wound area. Do not cut Advazorb® Sacral. Can be left in place for up to 7 days but should be changed immediately if strike through is apparent or when dressing reaches capacity. If exudate is visible around the edges of the dressing this is a clear indication that a dressing change is required. Clinical observation is necessary to determine required frequency of change.

Contra-indications
Arterial bleeds, heavily bleeding wounds and vascular fungating tumours.

Storage
Store at room temperature, out of direct sunlight and keep dry.

Advazorb® Sacral ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Stock code</th>
<th>Pack size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17cm x 19cm</td>
<td>CR4401</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22cm x 23cm</td>
<td>CR4402</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features
- Sterile Hydrophilic PU foam
- Low friction thin film backing
- Bacteria proof backing
- Soft and conformable
- High fluid retention
- Anatomically shaped

Indications
Suitable for exuding on the sacral area, for example pressure wounds including:
- For all exuding wounds on the sacral area, for example pressure ulcers.

Care and use symbols
- Read instructions for use
- CE marked medical device
- Single use only
- Keep dry
- Do not use if packaging is broken or damaged
- Store out of direct sunlight
- Sterilised using ethylene oxide
- Do not re-sterilize

TOP TIP
Ideal for use on low-moderately exuding wounds, with the soft silicone contact layer extending across the entire surface area of the dressing, not just the border, providing secure but gentle adhesion.